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Check out our January Features and Promotions just below
our feature articles!

Thank You for Allowing Us to be a
Finalist in 3 Categories for "Best of
Edina"
We are thrilled to announce that for 3 years in a row, Skin
Rejuvenation Clinic has been named a Finalist for Edina magazine's
"Best Of" Award in the category of Best Medical Spa with a Medical
Director!
We are also thrilled to announce that two of our Aestheticians, Lori
Hartzler and Kathleen Maier were both nominated in the category of
Best Aesthetician!

GloMinerals Mineral
Powder!
Our topseller, this award
winning mineral makeup
foundation delivers
unsurpassed coverage that
nourishes, corrects and
protects skin. This mineral
base can provide anything
from a quick natural look to
full coverage with little effort
required.

Winners will be announced next month! Thank you to our loyal
patients for your support this year and every year!

 January Promotions 
Exclusive BellaFill Filler Event!
Tuesday, January 26th 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Developed utilizing natural,
highpigment minerals to
deliver a range of flattering,
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Enjoy learning about BellaFill  a filler that can last up to 5 years!
 Free consultations with Dr. Mark and Dr. Beth
 BellaFill representative available for Q&A
 Special pricing for those who purchase BellaFill during the event
 Gift bags for all attendees!
 Enter a raffle to win a free BellaFill syringe!
 Space is limited, appointments are required

fashionable colors that looks
good on all skin types. Also
formulated with an exclusive
blend antioxidants including
Vitamins A, C, E and Green
Tea Extract to provide
nutrients that are vital to
maintaining skin's healthy
radiance.

Free Add on Hydroderm Infusion with
Microdermabrasion!
1 Hour | $120
Can be purchased only in January!
Book with Kathleen or Kate this month for one of our ever popular
hour long microdermabrasions and receive a FREE hydroderm
infusion in your service! Above and beyond the standard microderm,
our crystalfree exfoliation leaves skin supple and vibrant. Followed
with a custom infusion of serums to ensure a super hydrated
complexion this winter  perfect for the dull and dehydrated!

Half the battle against aging is fought in your own home with your
skincare routine! While their are a lot of key pieces in the perfect
routine for each complexion, Growth Factors are the gold standard
when it comes to improving fine lines and loss of collagen.

January only, all in
stock
GloMinerals products
are 20% off!
Plus all foundation
purchases receive a
complimentary Luxe
foundation brush!

Serving as one of the most effectively deliverable treatments to
increase and improve the skin's youthful appearance, Growth
Factors can be found in multiple favorites at SRC! Ask your
providing physician about their favorite at your appointment or work
with Emily or Heather to find the perfect one for you!



Growth Factors Special for Botox or Dysport
clients!

15% off the following fab growth factors when you
receive a January Botox/Dysport service:
TNS Essential Serum  now $229.50
TNS Recovery Complex  now $136
iS Clinical Youth Complex  now $125.80
iS Clinical Youth Serum  now $127.50
iS Super Serum  now $119.00
.

$150$250 Off Dysport and Restylane Combo
Treatments:
While supplies last, all Aspire Rewards members can receive an
exclusive discount on their Dysport and filler treatments in the
month of January!
Sign up for the free Aspire Rewards program before your next
appointment or while you're at the clinic and receive one of the two

Lost and Found
We have several lost and
found items at our clinic,
including sunglasses, earrings
and outwear.
COATS LEFT BEHIND
We currently have a Betsey
Johnson Size 6 wool coat and
a Gallery XL coat hanging in
our closet. If you feel it is
yours, call Kristi at (952) 358
9818 with a description and
arrangements will be made to
return it to you.
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following discounts:
$150 off Dysport & 1 syringe of Restylane or Restylane Silk
treatment



$250 off Dysport & 2 syringes of Restylane or Restylane Silk
treatment
Aspire Rewards is one of our best tools to maximize your savings
with amazing products like Dysport, Restylane, and Sculptra, and is
completely free to join!

Staff Fun Facts

 Parking Ramp Now Open 
We are pleased to announce that effective Monday, November 23,
2015, the new parking ramp at Southdale Medical Center opened to
the public for patient parking!
Patients should enter the parking ramp from one of the three points
indicated on the attached site map.

Name: Kate O'Connor
Hometown: Chugiak, Alaska
How long have I worked for
SRC: 1 month
Favorite vacation spot: Cabo
San Lucas
Most listened to song on my
ipod right now: Video Games
by Lana Del Rey
Favorite quote: "Be the
change you wish to see in the
world." Gandhi

Individuals parking on Levels 2 or 3 of the south (6565) end of the
ramp will need to go down to Level 1 for building access. Wayfinding
signage will be posted to guide parkers from the ramp to each
building within the campus.
All handicapped and senior parking stalls in the parking ramp are
located on Level 1. Valet services will be reintroduced as an option
sometime this January at one of the three medical center
entrances.
Thank you for your patience and cooperation during the efforts to
improve Southdale Medical Center!

The best meal I ever had
(what and where): Lobster
mac at the 1029 bar. My
husband was trying to woo
me to move to Minneapolis
and that sealed the deal!
Bucket list item: Traveling to
Asia
Last book I read: Last month
my book club read The House
We Grew Up In by Lisa
Jewell (highly recommend!)
and this month we're reading
The Nightingale by Kristin
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Hannah
Celebrity I've been told I
resemble: Anyone with red
hair

SRC Patient Profile:
Wakesurf Pro Stacia Bank

If I could be a professional
athlete, my sport would be:
Ski racing
When I have 30 minutes of
freetime, how do you I pass
the time: Browse Etsy
What would I name the
autobiography of my life, so
far: "Alaska to Minnesota,
Part 1"



Like Us? Tell your
friends!
Click HERE to share your
experience publicly!


Suggestions to Help
us Improve our
Service or Other
Comments?
Click HERE to let us know.
We value your feedback very
much!



Follow us on
Instagram!
SRC has a new Instagram
account, follow us!
@skinrejuvenationclinic
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LIKE US on
Facebook for
Exclusive Offers and
Cosmetic News
If our clinic doesn't show up
on your Facebook newsfeed
LIKE US right now to get in
on updates, news and special
offers that can only be
accessed by our Facebook
friends.



" With the help of Skin Rejuvenation Clinic I
am able to enjoy my outdoor sports and still
have great skin."

Email Us
Visit our Website
Before and After Photos

Stacia Bank, Professional Wakesurfer and Skin
Rejuvenation Clinic client
To check out Stacia and her teammates in action,
check out this video!

REMINDER: Filler and BBL Price
Adjustments Coming February 1st



In the last decade, we have never raised the price of our Restylane,
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Juvederm or BBL treatments,despite rising product and supply costs
over the years. The pricing of some of our filler and BBL procedures
will be increased February 1, 2016 to help cover some of these
rising costs.This will allow patients time to book in January and take
advantage of our current pricing. We also want to note that any
quote given to patients on one of our "Prescription Sheets," is valid
for 6 months from the date written on the sheet. This 6month
quote validation is also printed at the bottom of each Prescription
Sheet.
Our injectable and BBL services are always administered and
customized by a skilled physician, unlike many other practices.
Even with the new prices, these services remain competitively
priced in the Twin Cities area.
NEW PRICING EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1, 2016
Restylane, Restylane Silk and Juvederm (both Ultra and Ultra
Plus)
(1 mL):
First Syringe: $675 Each Additional Syringe: $625
Restylane (.5 mL) and Juvederm (.4 mL)
$425
BBL Face: $425
BBL Face + Neck: $550
BBL Face + Neck + Décolleté: $675
BBL Neck: $250
BBL Décolleté: $250
BBL Hands: $250
Call our office at (952) 9206545 to book an appointment in January
to take advantage of our current pricing or to book in February or
beyond. Thank you for your continued business!
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Forward email

This email was sent to kristi@skinrejuvenationclinic.net by kristi@skinrejuvenationclinic.net |
Update Profile/Email Address | Rapid removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | About our service provider.
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Skin Rejuvenation Clinic, PA | 6545 France Ave. S. | Suite 165 | Edina | MN | 55435
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